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Weather



Monday NOW is brought to you by:



Tonight:



Today:



Monday, April 4, 2016 



First-Day Schedule



Happening Now •ACT Aspire: Meeting for sophomores during reading period in auditorium •Warrior Olympics Begins: Flag football 5 p.m. on football field or in main gym •Baseball: Varsity doubleheader vs. Yankton 5:30 p.m. on Harmodon Park Field 2 •DECA: National convention trip parent meeting 6:30 p.m. in A-103 •Play: “Becoming Brontë” 7 p.m. tonight and Tuesday in Little Theatre— admission $5 at door •Booster Club: Monthly meeting 7 p.m. in library



Lunch Time at WHS •Today’s lunch: Hamburger, french fries, calico beans •À la carte lines: Pepperoni hot pocket, taco fixings, chef salad, sandwiches



Group Meetings •Cross Country: Athletes from this fall’s team will meet for a short meeting at 3:10 p.m. today in A-119. •Collision: Christian fellowship group will meet at 3:10 p.m. Thursday in A-135. •Disc Golf: Club at WHS will hold an organizational meeting at 7:30 a.m. Friday in A-209.
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Tuesday:



Rain, wind, possible thundershowers High 62°



Flag football first event of fun competition By Patrick Saaleephiw, Chase O’Connor, Jack Schelhaas and Josh Thomas thletes of the world are getting ready for the Summer Olympics later this year in Brazil, but WHS students will get an early start on things as the annual Warrior Olympics kick-off today. Activities will run today through April 15. Today’s opening event is flag football, beginning at 5 p.m. on the football fields, if weather allows. If not, the event will move into the main gym. Events conclude with the traditional Tug-of-War April 15. The event is organized by the WHS student council with



A



the goal of bringing the students and staff together for fun competition, all while raising money for the community. Senior Mackenzie Hellwig is excited for the competition. “Warrior Olympics is a great opportunity for students to get involved and to create school spirit,” Hellwig said. “I am excited to see all the students compete and have fun!” Senior Jacob Skogstad is also pumped for the competitions. “We were fortunate enough last year to take home the ‘ship,” Skogstad said. “This year we have all the pieces in place to make another run. Go Scubba Steves!”



A Royal Pair...



•Yearbook: 2016 pre-orders are now being taken at jostens.com and Tuesdays and Thursdays at lunch. NOW Monday Staff



Some material courtesy of American Society of Newspaper Editors/ TNS Campus High School Newspaper Service



Sunny Light N. breezes High 51°



Annual Warrior Olympics gets under way today at WHS



Other Reminders



Co-Editors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carson Herbert and Olivia Nieman Assistant Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jade Visker Staff: Taylor Anderson, Chase O’Connor, Josh Thomas, Hannah Johnson, Jack Schelhaas, Erika Lehan, Sophie Nieman, Jane Walsh, Marlene Valdovinos Editor-in-chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maddie Wiley Managing Editor . . . . . . . . . . Hannah Smith Adviser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jason Lueth The News of Washington is a publication of the Orange & Black Staff Washington High School–Sioux Falls, S.D.



Increasing clouds Low 38°



Photo by Olivia Nieman Seniors Jack Schelhaas (right) and Jade Visker were crowned the 80th King and Queen of the EmBe Spinsters Dance from WHS at the event held at The District Saturday. Other royalty represented each of the large Sioux Falls high schools.



Schedule of events: •Today: Flag Football 5 p.m. •Tuesday: Lightening Basketball 7:30 a.m. •Wednesday: 3-Legged Race 7:30 a.m.; Duct Tape 3:30 p.m. •Thursday: Who Tweeted What? 7:30 a.m.; Tchouk Ball 4:30 p.m. •Friday: Mattball 6 p.m. •April 11: Dodgeball 5 p.m. •April 12: Movie Trivia 7:30 a.m. •April 13: Rocket Math 7:30 a.m.; Archery 4:30 p.m. •April 14: Hungry, Hungry Hippos 3:30 p.m. •April 15: Tug-of-War 7:15 a.m.



Baseball team opens season with Yankton By Jade Visker and Olivia Nieman Warrior varsity baseball team members will open their season with a doubleheader against Yankton at Harmodon Park tonight. The season was scheduled to begin in Dell Rapids on March 31, but has been pushed back to today by field conditions. Senior Tyler Olmstead said he is looking forward to tonight’s games. “We are excited to get onto the field for the first time this season,” Olmstead said.



“I feel like we have improved the last two months already, and we are ready to pick up from where we left off from last year.” Head coach Chad Barman said the team is prepared. “The guys have been putting in a lot of work these last two months preparing for these games,” Barman said. “We need to get our pitchers used to throwing off a real mound and hitters used to facing live pitching.” Tonight’s games begin at 5:30 p.m. on Harmodon Field 2.



Please share—leave on lunch tables until 5B



• News of Washington 



Q & A



Warrior



A profile of WHS students



Editor’s note: The Warrior Q & A is a Sports weekly profile of Warrior students with the goal of helping members of the WHS community come to know each other better. Subjects are chosen by the Student/ Activity Leader of the Month Committee at WHS. Assembled by Maddie Wiley
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Senior Student of the Month •What are your plans/dreams for the future? I plan to go to college and study accounting. •What activities are you involved in at WHS? I act as a peer tutor during first period. •What is your favorite class this semester? Like always, I love math! •What is your advice for readers of the NOW? Try your best and never give up. I want to be remembered as a hard-working student. •What inspires you? I am inspired by my family and myself.







Monday, April 4, 2016 Alex Nelson



Senior Student of the Month •What are your plans/dreams for the future? I plan to attend the University of South Dakota and pursue a degree in accounting and finance. •What are you involved in at WHS? I am involved in Principal’s Advisory Council, National Honor Society, Academy of Finance, DECA and baseball. •What is your favorite class this semester? I enjoy AP Statistics because math is my strongest subject, and Mr. (Doyle) Becker makes it very interesting.



Two sports super-stars announce retirement So far in 2016, there have been two sports legends that have declared they are calling it quits after their seasons conclude—Kobe Bryant and Peyton Manning have both made retirement announcements. Eventually, there comes a time when an athlete’s body wears down and he can no longer Hear me. . . compete as a professional. Bryant will be remembered as Carson Herbert one of the best players in NBA history. He currently ranks third in career points with 33,464 over the 20 years he has played in the NBA. The Laker guard, known
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APRIL 6th Register today at the website below!
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to many as the “Black Mamba,” has had his share of criticism over the years. However, it is hard to argue with success that includes that many points and five NBA titles. After winning his second Super Bowl in February, Manning decided to hang up the cleats after spending 18 years with the Indianapolis Colts and Denver Broncos. Like Bryant, he is considered to be one of the best players ever to play his sport. Last season, he broke the NFL record for most touchdowns thrown over a career. He also holds the NFL’s single season touchdown record as well as many more significant achievements. The two future members of their respective Halls of Fame will be missed, but the thing that is special about prosports is that there are plenty of rising stars playing today who will fill the big shoes left by these icons. Junior Carson Herbert can’t wait to tell his kids about these super-stars.



Pennsylvania last chance for Kasich By David Lightman McClatchy Washington Bureau (TNS) CAMP HILL Pa. — Ohio Gov. John Kasich on Friday found Pennsylvania conservatives cool to his message of bipartisanship and moderation. And that could be trouble in a state he badly needs to win. Kasich is a distant third in the national Republican presidential delegate race. He has won only Ohio, and Pennsylvania’s April 26 primary looms as his next, probably last, best chance for a victory. He stresses his local roots over and over. Kasich is a mailman’s son from McKees Rocks, across the Ohio River from Pittsburgh. He cited Pittsburgh Pirates Hall of Famer Roberto Clemente as his childhood hero. And his native state shares a common border, and common demographics, with Ohio. He’s expected to get more sympathetic audiences in the populous Philadelphia and Pittsburgh suburbs, but among conservative activists from all over the state Friday, there was little enthusiasm for Kasich during his 35-minute appearance. When he took questions, they weren’t always friendly. One audience member questioned him over his loyalty to Common Core, education standards created by the states but considered intrusive big government by most conservatives. “Our state board of education approved higher standards for our children. You know why. We didn’t have high standards,” Kasich explained, but local boards have control over school policies. Overall, polls show Kasich is close in Pennsylvania. A March 14 to 20 Franklin & Marshall poll found Trump with 33 percent, Kasich with 30 percent and Cruz at 20 percent among voters there.
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